Soul Parts
The actions a person takes, and many of the outward responses that we see do
not start simply with the outward realm. In fact all of the outward responses are
generated from the various parts within. Some have strong feelings from within
this is a part called the emotions, some have strong thoughts from within this is
the mind, and some have both. When these things are activated by life they
expend energy. Some run and hide after emoting, some run to external lust to try
to re energize or escape, and some freeze externally at the overwhelm, some cant
take it and blow up. All of these parts are susceptible to demonic manipulation
and influence. This is why we can not depend on our strength, our thoughts, our
feelings or our own will as the source to handle the situations.
[2Co 7:5 KJV] 5 For, when we were come into Macedonia, our flesh had no rest,
but we were troubled on every side; without [were] fightings, within [were] fears.
External fights and inward fears make no rest.
The parts within:
THe mind or our thoughts
[Gen 18:12 KJV] 12 Therefore Sarah laughed within herself, saying, After I
am waxed old shall I have pleasure, my lord being old also?
[Mat 3:9 KJV] 9 And think not to say within yourselves, We have Abraham
to [our] father: for I say unto you, that God is able of these stones to raise
up children unto Abraham.
[Mat 9:3, 21 KJV] 3 And, behold, certain of the scribes said within
themselves, This [man] blasphemeth. ... 21 For she said within herself, If I
may but touch his garment, I shall be whole.
The seat of emotions or feelings
[Psa 39:3 KJV] 3 My heart was hot within me, while I was musing the fire
burned: [then] spake I with my tongue,
[Psa 55:4 KJV] 4 My heart is sore pained within me: and the terrors of

death are fallen upon me.
These inward parts from within cause outward actions when not healed.
[Mar 7:21-23 KJV] 21 For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil
thoughts, adulteries, fornications, murders, 22 Thefts, covetousness,
wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride,
foolishness: 23 All these evil things come from within, and defile the man.
[Mat 23:28 KJV] 28 Even so ye also outwardly appear righteous unto men,
but within ye are full of hypocrisy and iniquity.

We need to understand that our choices are the final act of the will that then
comes into being. Our will is influenced and can act out scenarios, it can even
respond in ways that confuse the other people around us. This is because others
do not see which part is influencing the outside actions. It could be overwhelming
emotional pain, it could be lies and accusations entertained in the mind, it could
be both working together in some sort of pre assuming way based on the rolodex
of memories and pain in our past.
Soul Parts
Mind
[Rev 12:10 KJV] 10 And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is come
salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the power of his Christ:
for the accuser of our brethren is cast down, which accused[G2725] them before
our God day and night.
[2Ti 3:3 KJV] 3 Without natural affection, trucebreakers, false accusers,
incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that are good.
[Pro 6:16-19 KJV] 16 These six [things] doth the LORD hate: yea, seven [are] an
abomination unto him: 17 A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands that shed
innocent blood, 18 An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, feet that be swift
in running to mischief, 19 A false witness [that] speaketh lies, and he that soweth
discord among brethren.

[2Co 10:5 KJV] 5 Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth
itself against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to
the obedience of Christ;
[Pro 2:10 KJV] 10 When wisdom entereth into thine heart, and knowledge is
pleasant unto thy soul;
[Pro 19:21 KJV] 21 [There are] many devices in a man's heart; nevertheless the
counsel of the LORD, that shall stand.
[Pro 24:14 KJV] 14 So [shall] the knowledge of wisdom [be] unto thy soul: when
thou hast found [it], then there shall be a reward, and thy expectation shall not be
cut off.
Emotions: Feeling First.
[Luk 10:40-41 KJV] 40 But Martha was cumbered about much serving, and came
to him, and said, Lord, dost thou not care that my sister hath left me to serve
alone? bid her therefore that she help me. 41 And Jesus answered and said unto
her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful and troubled about many things:
[Mat 26:75 KJV] 75 And Peter remembered the word of Jesus, which said unto
him, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept
bitterly.
[Pro 14:30 KJV] 30 A sound heart [is] the life of the flesh: but envy the rottenness
of the bones.
[Jhn 14:1 KJV] 1 Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in
me.
[Rom 15:13 KJV] 13 Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in
believing, that ye may abound in hope, through the power of the Holy Ghost.
All of these things have happened to stop you from doing the will of the Father.
[Job 7:15 KJV] 15 So that my soul chooseth strangling, [and] death rather than my
life.

[Job 6:9 KJV] 9 Even that it would please God to destroy me; that he would let
loose his hand, and cut me off!
[1Ch 22:19 KJV] 19 Now set your heart and your soul to seek the LORD your God;
arise therefore, and build ye the sanctuary of the LORD God, to bring the ark of
the covenant of the LORD, and the holy vessels of God, into the house that is to
be built to the name of the LORD.
[Num 30:2 KJV] 2 If a man vow a vow unto the LORD, or swear an oath to bind his
soul with a bond; he shall not break his word, he shall do according to all that
proceedeth out of his mouth.
[2Co 6:11-13 NKJV] 11 O Corinthians! We have spoken openly to you, our heart is
wide open. 12 You are not restricted by us, but you are restricted by your [own]
affections. 13 Now in return for the same (I speak as to children), you also be
open.

